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USGS Quad
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Area(s)

IPlymouth
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Form Number

I

Town Kingston
Place (neighborhood or village)
Gr'egg Street
Address

6 Green Street

Historic Name

m

Kingston Ptiblic Library

Uses: Present .uli..._b.....
ra..._ry'Y----------Original Telephone building
.
Date of Construction __._1~9ci.7_._1_ _ __ __ __

I

Source Assessor's Office files
Style/Form . ulJLL.1tiwlit1. c1alJ. .JriL1a.u.n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Architect/Builder

Sketch Map
O}aw a map showing the building's location in
relation to the nearest cross streets and/or major
natural features. Show all buildings between
inventoried building and nearest intersection or
natural feature. Label streets including route
numbers, if any. Circle and number the
inventoried building. Indicate
north.

Exterior Material:
nc r_...e'""'te"'----- -- - - - - - Foundation _..c. . ._oL.le.....
Wall/Trim

.....bc.uri...,_ck'-'------- - - - - - -- - - --

Roof flat roof - tar
Outbuildings/Secondary Structures

Major Alterations (with dates)
1994 converted to library

..
- - - - - - -- Condition ~g,.....o. .o""'d'----Moved
Acreage
Recorded by Deirdre Brotherson
Organization

~

no Dyes

Date

Setting
on triangular lot overlooking

UrC l .1 2005
vill~e

Kingston Historical Commission

Date (month/year)

·--

RECEIVE

_.1.......2-...8...___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

March 2002
Follow Massachusetts Historical Commission Survey Manual instructions when completing this form.

BUILDING FORM

(

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
D see continuation sheet
Describe architectural features Evaluate the characteristics of this building in terms of other buildings
within the community.
The Kingston Public Library at 6 Green Street was built in 1971 as the AT&T Telephone Building it is
utilitarian in style with a flat roof. This masonry, one story building is rectangular in plan and sits on a
concrete foundation. The building is constructed with brick walls. The flat roof is covered with tar and
gravel. The entrance contains glass and aluminum doors. The windows contain metal sash.

D see continuation sheet
HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Discuss the history of the building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses of
the building, and the role(s) the owners/occupants played within the community.
***This building sits on the site previously occupied by the Old Kingston Hotel.
The Telephone company was built in 1971on1.28 acres. In 1984 it was purchased by AT&T
Communications. In 1991 it was purchased by the Town of Kingston and converted into a library which
opened in 1994.

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES

D see continuation sheet

D Recommended for listing in the National Register of Historic Places.

If checked, you must attach

a completed National Register Criteria Statement form.
7/92
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Spend Your Vacation at Kingston Inn
KINGSTON, MASS.

TEL. 585-2268 or 585-2891

MOTOR ROUTE FROM NEW YORK - Take Merritt Parkway to Route tiA Conn. tc,

Providence, R. I. Then take Route 44 to Plymouth. Turn left on Route 3A at Plymouth drive four miles to Kingston - Kingston Inn on left.

You may also use Conn. Thruway.

l ;ROM BOSTON - take Route 3 direct to Kingston, Mass.
TRAIN ROUTE - Take train from Grand Central, New York City, to South Station,

Boston, Mass.; change to bus for l\:INGSTON, MASS., or take Greyhound bus to Boston,
Mass., then take bus to l\:INGSTON, MASS . Bus leaves Boston 9 :00 a .m.
BUS ROUTE - Take the Greyhound to Bus Terminal, Boston.

There change bus to

Kingston, _'via". Dus stops at Kingston Inn.
THIS CARD TO US AND WE WILL MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
-- ---MAIL
--- --- --- --- --- --- - -- -- - - -- -- -- -PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Check Your Vacation Date
How Many?
Leni:;-fh of Stay?

Week or \\'eek-e nds?
Mail to KINGSTON ~N. Kingston , !\lass. , and
we will make your reservations.

NAME
~J;;S~

C.:.

··~ ~'

Roam and Play on Cape Cod Bay

KINGSTON INN

TEL. 585-2268 or 585-2891

Bus Stops at Door

Kingston, Mass.

Beautifully Decorated Bedrooms
4-Piece Maple Bedroom Suites, Baths, Showers
ONE BLOCK FROM VILLAGE, RAILROAD STATION, POST OFFICE AND STORES
Dear Friend:
As you and your family and friends plan your vacation, naturally you w.ant to
go to the best place obtainable where you can be sure of a perfect vacation or
week-end.
The best way to have the best is to select the best. They say the custOmer is
always right. I am addin~ to the bottom of this page a letter from one of our
many satisfied customers.
But first let me tell you a few things you can do here on Cape Cod.
You may bask in the sun on lovely, sandy beaches. You may watch the sea
gulls as they fiy lazily in the air. Come to Cape Cod and spend your vacation at
the Kingston Inn, where we guarantee you the best vacation you have ever had.
We are four miles from Plymouth and 35 miles from Boston on Route 3A where
the famous Plymouth Rock and other historical spots are located. The Inn overlooks
Myles Standish Monument and the distant bay. Here the Pilgrims landed.
Here you will find the genuine Inn hospitality as one big family. You don't have to
dress for dinner . Kingston Inn is the Pride of Cape Cod.
This place will suit you. There isn't another place or resort that can offer what
we offer here.
And when you shall have spent your vacation at the Kingston Inn, you will see
that we are one big family. Nearby 10 deep sea fishing, swimming, bask in the sun,
go sightseeing, and enjoy the comfort of our beautiful grove, beautiful green tenni3
court, and colorful steel chairs, chaise lounges and tables where our hostess serves
cool drinks .
Our rates are now $40.00 - 45.00 - 48 .50 and 50 per · week per person;
Weekend rates: $18.00 and $20.00; $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 by the day, per person.
All prices include room with board.
Beautiful spacious dinjng rooms and one grill . We buy the best of food and we d ri
not b ;i rgain with our grocer, butcher or vegetable man . Our vegetables, poultry and
eggs a r e fresh from the native farm.
It is the people's privilege to bargain where they may, but to bargain for one's
vacation does not pay. We advise you to write now for a reservation and avoid the
rush. Please send us the names of your friends planning to spend a vacation, and we
will put them on our list of prospective guests.
No matter what your vacation plans are we feel that we can, and will, solve
them , if you will just sit down and write us as you would a friend. Please tell us
how Jong you would like to stay, how many are in your party, and when you would
like to come; also, the places that you would like to visit on Cape Cod. Beach
parties, clambakes, nearby Theatres, and Horse races nearby.
One block from
Stores and Taverns.
Special price youth vacation and accommodation, $25.00 and up. Special Rates Families, Parties, Clubs, Organizations and Weekend Parties.
Again I repeat: We guarantee you the best vacation you have ever had . You are
our friends, we are your friends.
Yours truly,
C.H. HAYES
HERE'S A SAMPLE LETTER FROM ONE OF OUR
MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Kingston Inn
Kingston, Mass.
Dear Sir:
Since I have vacationed at your Inn before, a couple of years ago and spent
such a restful time, I am more than anxious to ret urn again. Not only was the
food delicious, but there was such a friendly home-like atmosphere that made
each and every one comfortable.
All beds have innerspring mattresses and the food is good . 4 course dinner
served at night and hot bisquets passed around the dining room . And there is
a recreation room ·down stairs, dancing, excellent music, games, and if your friends
want to spend their vacation there j ust bring them right along , Mr. Hayes will
make room .
Sincerely,
J . A. J .

Dear Sir:
PLACE

I have checked my vacation date
and I understand this card reserves m y reservatiOn. I will send
$10 deposit with reservation.

STAMP
HERE

Name

KINGSTON INN

Address

(... ·.•.
\t
.

KINGSTON, MASS.

~

I

MACRIS No.
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